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building commissioners and recommended to be 
appropriated by the governor. The secretary of 
state is directed to draw his warrant on the treas-
urer for said amount and the treasurer to pay 
such warrant. 

SEcTioN 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 9, 1883. 

[No. 245, A.] 	[Published April 20, 1885.] 

CHAPTER 371. 
AN ACT authorizing Oliver Darwin to improve 

Lewis creek, in Jackson county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Authorised to 	SzarioN 1. Oliver Darwin, his heirs, legal rep- Improve Lewis 
creek. 	resentatives or assigns, are hereby authorized to 

build and maintain a dam or dams and otherwise 
improve Lewis creek, in township twenty-one, 
ranges two, three and four west of the fourth 
principal meridian, in Jackson county, Wisconsin, 
by removing rocks, stumps, fallen timber or any 
other obstructions, and to straighten said stream 
where necessary, so that logs and timber can 
be run, floated and driven on the waters of said 
stream. 

To maintain 	SECTION 2. The said Oliver Darwin shall build 
suitable slides. and maintain suitable slides and gates in said 

dams for the purpose of sluicing timber and logs 
over or through said dams, and shall operate said 
improvements and dams for the purpose of driving 
and running down said stream such logs and tim-
ber as may be put into the same. 

Authorized to SECTION 3. When the said Oliver Darwin shall 
cbargeng  toll tor have taken possession of said stream, and shall ruud logs. 

have improved it so as to make it reasonably cer-
tain that logs and timber can be driven and floated 
down said stream, he may charge and collect as 
tolls for all logs or timber run or floated on said 
stream, a sum not to exceed fifty cents per thou-
sand feet, for the use of said dams or improve- 
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ments. The right to alter, amend or repeal this 
act is hereby reserved. 

SECTION 4. All tolls authorized by this act shall Tolls to belle= 
be a lien upon all logs or timber so driven, run or °4 cgs' 
floated on said stream, which lien may be enforced 
against said logs or timber in the same manner as 
liens for work and labor in cutting, hauling or 
manufacturing logs or timber. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 9, 1885. 

[No. 601, A.] 	[Published April 20, 1885.] 

CHAPTER 372. 
AN ACT to authorize M. G. Harlow and W. H. 

Luce, their associates and assigns, to build and 
maintain a dam across Deer Brook, a tributary 
of the Eau Claire River, in township thirty-two, 
range eleven, east of the fourth principal meri-
dian. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. M. G. Harlow, and W. H. Luce, Authorized to 
their associates and assigns, are hereby authorized build ^ dam' 

to build and to maintain a dam already built 
across Deer Brook, a tributary of the Eau Claire 
river, on the southwest. quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section thirty, township thirty-two 
north, range eleven east of the fourth principal 
meridian, so as to regulate the flow of water 
therein. 

SECTION 2. Said dam shall contain suitable Shall construct 

sluice ways for the running and driving of logs tasul tale sUdes. 

over and through said dam, and said M. G. Harlow 
and W. H. Luce, their associates and assigns, shall 
at all times, operate said dam and works for the 
purpose of facilitating the driving of logs from 
above said dam. 

SECTION 3. When the said M. G-. Harlow and Tous ifnorrwl-
W. H. Luce shall have constructed said dam and 	— 
so long as they shall keep, maintain and operate 
the same so as to accomplish the results men- 


